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Rall (AlurainiumGoode) Order,1959, and-shell he ofReaders aplication,

aThe:Scheduleto the Ald to’Ploneer‘Industries’(No. th Order,1958, is
amended by the ackhition, under the head “Products, ofthefollowings -

 

     

Aluminiumridgiing, rainwater “ponds, and‘other sitticles pressed,spin ae
or formedfrom sluminium;salts closures and crowns made whalllyor”. |

, malalyofaluminium, ©Bee eh ee yess t
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Gounsil ofMinisters
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19th September,1959, Laas
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"ateoffoct ofthissocisto extendthe sscope:“ofthe‘existingPioneer ;
irigOrder applicable td themanufacture of goadsmare wholly of
artly of sidtal,other thatpieciousmetals,by adding ‘certhin articles‘made

Jeandatolbyy bro:the achedule ofpioneer.‘prodacta.af‘theindustry. Thirty
: day noti¢a t4.cnehle objections: Xo-bea:matie haa:been‘giveniin accordance
syith fee Ondinance:wg‘sanea have:beanatesived, us 10987/8: >
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LAGOS LOCAL GOVERNMENT LAW, 1953 ~

<Wastern Recion Law 4 oF 1953)

Variation ofElectionRegulations (No, 2} Order, 1959
- | Compmencemint : Ist'Onteber,999

In exercise“of the ors conferred by section 183 ofthe Lagos Local
Government Law, 1983,the GoGavornoc-General, after consultation with the
Council ofMinisters, has made the following Order—

“4.This Order amay be cited as the Variation of Election Regulstions
(No. 2) Order, jottedshall apply in reapoctofthe Federal Tectitoryaf
Lagos.

2. The regulations contained in the Becond Schedule ta the Law, 23
varied by the Variation of Election Regulations Order, 1956, arevaried
in the manner specifiediin the Schedule hereto. :

SCHEDULE

MANNER OF VARIATION
Reévitlation

: varied -
11. In paragraph (5) delete “Chief Electoral Ofc” and .

substitute—~ :

“Returning Officer”.
2 feein Baragraph (1) (@)delete “unused, spoilt and returned”

- weilacand spoilt”;
Piin paragraph (2) (a) delete “(ic)} the number of returned

_ balllot papers ;”
25. Delete paragraph (1)fandfrubstitute—

“TheReturning Officershall,in thepresenceof thecounting
agents, open each ballot box onc by one and, after taking out
the ballot papers, shall separate the valid ballot papers(as
definedin regulation 26) from anyotherpapersfoundtherein.”

26. Delete the regulation and substitute—
“26. Any ballot paper—

(a) which does not bear the official snark or
(5) on which anythingis written or marked by which a

voter canbe identified, other than the printed or. stamped
serial niimber,

shall be, deemed invalid and shall not be counted. ’ All other
ballot papers whichbearthe official mark and printed or

_ > stamped numbershallbe deemed valid and shall be tounted.".7
30.) TnTebareareh (1) and in paragraph. (3) delete “returned”.

.4ay After regulation.34 insert the following new regulation—
, "Misening of 344. Any reference in these regulationsts.
| Returning the Returhing Officer shell be deetied to

include any Polling Officer catrying aut
duties uponhisdirection.”.
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“This order makes firther:“minoramendmentsof an’‘adinfiaistrativennatuyé

 

 

to the regulations for the Lagos TownCobntil ‘Electionsconsequential
uponthe change t6 single:meniberconstituendita,
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FINANCE(connbharcheal 1 ORDINANCE,1958

  

“(No.33oF1958) 7“

PublicFundsofthe Fedoration(Disbursement)(amendment)
Rules, 1959 Loe

Commencement AstOctober, 1959meas :

seoingofthapowarsconfbinedbyaesgn23() othofibeFinanceaoeCosta .
ent} Ordinianco, 1959, th énoral, tati

- ostResellofMinisters,hesrndiefollowingRado wee
1.These Rules.may, be: cited as thePublic Funds of, the:Feder ti ci | & :

(hininanetneat)Hl150nadabofFederal plasancs
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“TeRew 15,-(1) Tho Revolving:Lipa Findfor‘Industryshall be

 

  

 

  
      

volvini - spptic Absh iePurpoeespur spebiiedbin issiof:the:Revalving :
Borde: us ari and the-provisi of :
Eeethe Fourth Schedule:toaieseRule veeace7 2a se :one
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res “(ay DisturapmentyfromtheRevolvingLoansFund.fosIndus- Po’ try 8shall be made by the Accountant-General:ofthe-Federation - Be:
in accordance with theinstructionsof the Govemnar-Gensral}in at

. “Council? Be alk iE

6sothe ‘dition’akethe“PheBehl of‘the‘oginew
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Ae Purposesfor which Loans maybe made,

1. The fund shallbe used to provide loansto assist in theestablishment,
expansion ormodernisation ofindustrial enterprisesof 2productive character,

~ includingprovisionofxérvices, within the Federation ofNigeria. -

2 Loaie'trom thefuitdshall be made to private or public limited lisbility
companies incorporated in Nigeria, or registered partnerships, which have
Nigerianparticipation in théir direction and provide reasonable training

_ facilities for Nigerians in managemont enc technical skills, Preference ix to
“he_ given to geripar have provided or undettaksto provide an
opportunity for Nigerign participationin the equity. Individyalsshallnotbe
exeludedfrom assistanee, but preference is tobegiven tocollective forioeof
organisation. coe -

3, Loans shall be in the form of supplementary assistance towards the
financing ofthe enterprise andshall not be such as to provide the sole capital,

 

“the objectbeing to provide only so much capital fram the fund «shall be
necessary to enable the enterpriseto go forward, Loansehall onlybe made
where itcan,be.demonatvated by theborrower that he. will, with reseonable
certalsity,beable tofulfil alt theterms and conditions ofthe loan, ~~

4,Loans shall not be madetore-finance otherloans orto meet’ current
operatingcosts. YENI SE Mast psaEDLed

he Pe

__5.Loans shallnormallyhe made onthesecurityofdebenturesconstituting
xHoatingChargeon aéeetawhich qualify for capital alowancesundérthe

vax Ordinance,Capi92,og on otheracceptable collateralsecurity.-;

\o§THeBorrower shall be requiredto émer into an agretaient-withthe
PedéralGovernmentdesignedto ensure thattheloanssapplexisthepiirposés

forwhich it was intended. 7
">, Loans shall notnormallybe forsumsoflees than £10,000, noreluillthey
normallyexceed£50,000,. “Tha term of2 loan shall not exceedtenyears.

_ $8. Taterestsindloast shallResleterininedbythe Federal Gavernmeat.inthe
- Jightnfcurrentmarketratesfor' cualitycomercialboccowingin Nigeria

asadvised by theCentral Bank-ofNigeriaandshall besubject to a rebate of
Faeanevadaoftae

dod

dane. L. oP ny

9. Repaymentshall normallybeby equatedannualpaymentsofcapitalaad

> interest over the period ofthe loan, subject to the gtanting ofa moraloriing

“Toat: hotextedilingten yeursin total.

onrepaymentsofcapital or interest or both where immediatecommencement

“Of repayment canst redsonablybe required and subject to the term ofthe

~ 10.‘Borrowers from thefundshallbe provided free of chargewithtechnical

ausistance and advice in the use ofa loan to the extent that the Federal
Governmentis able to provide these from its ownresources, ee



‘Cy Administration, BO
M1, ‘The fund shallbe administered by the Federal Ministerof.Commerce ~~.) ©»
and Industry and each loan therefrom:shall be eubject to apecific approvalby: .
the Governor-Generalin Council, ae oa

12, Separateaccountsfor the fundshall-be maintained by the Accountant-
General ofthe Fedoration.“ Such accounts shall contain detailed records of
each loan madofogetherwithdetails ofinterest rates, repayments due,ete.

13, The capital of the fund notdisbitrsed shall be held or invested in such |
" Mnanner a8 may-be determinedby the Federal Governmentafter consultation

BAT? |

‘

with the Central Bank,fs —_ xf
14, Interest frontinyéstments andfrom individual loans shall accruetothe #

fundforre-lending and tomeetanyapecial expenditure directlyrelatingto the B
operation of the fund, * . .* _ Lo? . fo

15. Normal internal administrative costs and the cost of technical advice”
provided by the Federal Government shall not be charged to thefund.

“16. Bad debts shall be accepted aa a chargé tothe fund. The writing-off ~._
of such bad debts shall be subject to the specific approval ofthe Governor- © |
Gonoral in Council, ~ 5 hoe ae . a

Dy Report andAccounts, Beaee
_ 17, ‘Theannual-accounts of the fund shall be repared by.the Accountant- 7

_ Gonoral of the Federatfon and submittedforaudit to the Director of Federal * Ven OM
Audit withinseven months ofthe endofthefinancial year towhich theyrelate, kof oy
- 18, “Thecertified annual secounts ofthe fund-and the audit report thereon,
togetherWitha report on the operations of thefund, shall be laidon the table:

. ofthe HouseofRepresentatives annuallyby the Federal Minister ofCommerce —
andIndustry and thereafter copies of the Report shall betransmitted-to the
Secretary ofState andto the International Co-operation Administration
Representative, Lagos.” eR

Mang at Lagos,this 14th day of September, 1959. _ ae 3
the
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““e~"- M, Jenkins,
Acting Deputy Secretary tothe |

* Council ofMinisters

eg! _ ExpnanaoryNore oor
"These rules for the disbursements. from the:fund eetup by the Revolving

- Loans Fundfor Industry Ordinance,1959,eatiafy the requirementofsection4 ~—  .,
of the ead Ordinance. * : Oe ls
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